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Ton-I “subscription. 7 03.00 per Innum

in Minna); six months. 01.50.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

One inch. ?rst insertion. .. .. .. . .. ”$1.50
Each eubgchu-nt insertion .. .. .. .. .. .50

'l‘mnqient advertisements to Insure in
scrtlon must be acmlnpnnied by cash.

“AllAccounts Settled lonlhiy.‘

SCATTERING THE SEEDS.

'l‘hn following, taken from the last
number of “Hound’s Cahlnt-t,” is wull
worthy 0fC()l|§illIl'nti()ll. Especially
would we command it to the perusal
of those who appear to take so little
thought in this respect:

With the printing pro?t; thus every
where, with papers and hooks in the
hands of every one—with the gamin
laughing over an " lllnstreted,” and
the old man pondering over sonw
“Thunderor,“ the importance of
sowing oply pure sued can he appre-
ciated. But the avarice of a portion
of mankind (shame upon them!) is
shown by the pernicious literature-
suattered through the country—the
“blood and tlmnder“ stories; the
more improlmhle the better relished.
'l‘here cannot he too much care in
the sorting of the seed before it is
given to tha- puhlic. And this sort
ins: and sewing is in thehands ol' the
pditorand printer. He should re?ect
deeply upon whet his duty is, and
act accordingly. The few dollars he;

may make hy pnndering to low-horn
and vitiated tastes—by publishing
“ matter" he would not, have the
eves of his own daughters to rest
npon—will prove in the end a blight-
Illg (“In“). l

To you is given the scattering of
tho seed. lii-ware it is not filled
with impuritiee. Once lmving left
your hand—once having been given
to the winds of heaven—lll your
powerorer it is lost. You cannot
tell into what soil it may ?nd lodg-
Inent and sprout and blossom and
hear fruit. But youcnn tell whati
the lruit should he. The harvest;
will not be false to the sowing.
\Vceqls will not spring up on every
side if the seed is pure. The vine
will not he false to the sowing.
Weeds will not spring up on every
licle if the seed is pure. The vine
will not be false to the root—the
peach or orenge to the hnd. VVin-
now the seed well-winnow from it
11l thatie vile and false—that will
cense the checks oflieauty to ?ame
and the heart of the good to grow
faint and sad—that will open the
eyes of innocence to the guilt of the
world. 7

Printer and oditor, ye are the scut-
ters of all the mental seed upon which
the world is fed, you slone are respon-
sible for it. Sordid gain and do-
bssed tlsto may stand by your side
Ind plead for the sowing of tares.
Have none of it. Avsrice may tug
st your heart-stringsueven hollow-
eyed Vth In" tempt you to step
lside from the path of duty. To all
such temptations turn a deaf ear.
How not your manhood at such un-

holy shrines. Fetter not your souls
with the [otters of immorality.
Listen not to the syren song of gold
in such a cause. Suffer wont rsther
then disgrscs. Sostterers of seed,
see to it that it is pure, as you value
your own happiness, and pesco, snd
prosperity.

There isa new seotin Russie called
the “Purifiers,” belong to the Greek
Church. Their lending doctrines
ere that all must marry on coming‘ of
age, end the husband mus: be eubcr-
dinste to wife end recognize her es
the heed of the femily, snd thet once
a week he must confess his sins to

his wife. Woman‘s rights there, if
you pleese.

__———-<o>—A——————- i
The Imperial O?ice of Statistics

in Berlin, hes just published the last
census table of the population of thei
German Empire. At the end of‘
1875 it We: 42,797,360. The great
est increase was in Prussia proper.

___..._.__——

Star-omen 1c vlews 0! all Im rtnnt[him on Pugetp Sound & Califoriiila {or

ulc it In Jones.

AN INDIAN THANKSGIVING PROC-
IuIIIA'I'IoN.

By the kindness of Governor Fer-
ry, we have received a copy of the
thanksgiving proclamation ofCharles
'l‘honipson, l’rincipal Chief of the
Cherokee nation, which was sent to
Governor Ferry from the Executive
o?ice of Tallequah, Indian Territory.
We commend it to our readers as an
evidence of a degree of civilization:
among the natives, which many per-;
sons would scarcely credit. Itis the
more interesting from not havingi
emanated from the Indian of?ce at
Washington, or from any Indian
Agent, but from a full blood native,
who holds an oiiice in his nation, an-
alogous to that of the Governor ofa
Territory. The fact, however,should
be borne in mind, that for many
years,the Cherokea’s Choctaws, and
Creeks, have been further advanced
in the ways of civilzation, than any
other nations or tribes of Indians in
the United States; and their early
habits of agriculture and semi-civili-
zation, made it easier for them to
assimilate their ideas with those
of the white men, than it haa
been, or is, with the Buffalo
hunting tribes of the plains, or the
hlubber eating nations of northwest
coast. But, admittirg all this, it is
gratifying to the friends of the In-
dian race to be able to show by
means of this proclamation, that the
native Indians are capable of an ad-
vancement in civilization highly cred-
itsole to them, and the proclamation
itself is better than nine-tenths of
the thanksgiving documents, issued
by the Governors of the various
States and Territories:

CHEROKEE NATION.
THANKSGIVING I'ROCLAMATION' BY THE

PRINCIPAL CHIEF, CHARLES THOMP-

sex.

The peeple of the Cherokee Na-
tion have great reason for grateful
acknowledgement of the Divine care

'and goodness during the past year;
ayearof peace and maintenance of
jlaw throughout the Nation, general
health among the people, and fair
harvests rewarding the labors of the
farmers, an amicable relation with
our neighboring Tribes, States and
'l‘erritories, and on their part evidence
ofa more kind and liberal feeling
towards us, as an Indiar Nation.
Besides, other manifest blessings
that we have been permitted to en-
joy, that are all subjects for an Intel-
ligent and hearty thanksgiving t0
the ALI. wrsa rnuau or ALL.

Therefore, I, Charles Thompson,
Principal Chief of the Cherokee Na-
tion, do hereby Ippoint Thursduy
the 29th day of NoVember, as 3 day
of Prayer end Thanksgiving. And
I recommend that the citizens of this
Nation, in their homes, end assent-l
bled in their accustomed places of
worship, do, on thnt day, give sincere
preise and think: to Almighty God,
for all His goodness, and earnestly
seek a continuance of his mercies.

In testimony whereof, I heve here-
unto set. my hand and ihe eeel of the
Cherokee Nation, et the Executive
O?ice in 'l‘alloqueh, on this 16th day
of November A. D. one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

(signed) CHARLES THOMPSON,
Maw-a“ Principal Chief.
sun. on THEiculnoxln NA-

TloN sum. 6,
1869, TALL:-
QUAH, INDIAN
TERRITORY. i
M~Ww~

By the Princi el Chief.QV. L. G. MILL“,
Privete Seoretery.

l Tm: foureh number of “Round’e
\Cehinet,” for the preeent yeer hes
‘just reached our uhle, end looke ee
‘credihle as ever. It is e jouruel
highly prized end welcomed by
printers everywhere.

The English ineurenee eompenies
lost £70,000 throu h demeges to
British vessels on the Peei?e Coeet
by the gree: tidel were: end eerth-
quekee on the 9th of Me, lest.

OUR friend A. I". Leerned looks
ee though he meent hueineee since
his return from helou.

.1. Cal. McFadden,
ATTORNEY E CUUNSBLUR-AT-LAW

I'IHHTTOR IN A DMIIIALTY.

Collections node. Conveyancing. Are. a.
Pour TOWNSEND. w. ‘

C. 11. nnAmm/lw. WI. A. Imus

BRADSHAW‘. INMAN.

A’IF‘OIEINBiYS AT LAW AND PBOCTOBS

‘ nA to rally.
Port Townsend. W. T

’ H. L. BLANCHARD,
Attorney &Counsellor At-lew

‘ Pnocron m ADMIRAL". J
. PORT TUWXSEND - - W. T. lbut”) m'NAL‘onr. G. Monulsllumzn

\ McNAUGHT a HALLER.
1ATTORNEYS ANDCOUNSELLUBS AT LAW

' Proctoru ln Admlmlty.
Honey loaned. lleul Estate bought and sold I\ Farms to Lease.
Collections mude. Conveyancing. do.

’
PORT rowxsnun, w. I‘.

Dr. T. O. Mackey,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

‘ OFFICE AT DRUG STOKE.
LA BONNER. -

- 's - - w. 'l‘,

”Tuna. T. limos. t I. N. Powzn.

} DES. men 8: POWER
3PI/YB/0/ANB AND SURGEONS.

' orncz on WATER 813.
Port ’l‘ownsend -

- - W. T.

THOMAS DRUMMOND,
Pulll’ TOWNSEND. W. T.

Bricklayer, Plasterer, and
‘ Stone Mason.

1;;- Work done at. the lowest rmsonahle rates.
. Jobbing promptly attended to. l6

New 'Barber Shop.
Al? CENTRAL HOTEL,

Joseph, do Barrows.
‘ ifSlmvluvz. Ihlr Cutting. and Color-
lug.clam: in it. e.

U. S. Restaurant W) Hotel
(Next door to Louis Schurs.)

ALEX VINCENT. Proprietor
WATER ST.. PORT TOWNSEND.

(:(n);l._u'ccmumodatlone at CASH RATES.

New Shoe Store.
\V M. VETTER,

Fasmont’ule Boot and 81108 llaler.
All kin ls of llvmlrlng and Custom Work

done to or lor on nLort notice. ‘l2
W ATER ST., - - PORT TOWNSEND

!

DALGABDNO S HOTEL
' \VATER STIIEJST.
Port Townsend, W. I'.

11m»: ABOVE HOUSE IS PARTICULARLY
adapted to ?le accommodation of all

who "mm A RESERVED‘ AND NICE
I’LM‘E to Board and eowclnlly Families
and .«uuumurs wishing 3003 rooms.

CQSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
I‘.FRANK(MEI,Proprietor.

THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPI’L.\R

mum: mu .m-n untan‘lshed Indremedm n u . omrtuu-Ms. um um rep: to

I'm-“MlInt elm- ueon-0b1‘)... to Ms
[mm-m. lleln; ulhfluly situated It hi my 0!
mun-us my Ilw Imvu lng public. [ln table wlll

sum-u)": bu Mlpplh‘d wlth the but ”In mun-kc:
ul’tmu. llooun {or uulllles. wlth board by
Luc day or week. 15

M

I

; George Stermmg,
1 \VISIIES T 0 lNPtIl! HIS PATRUNH

l that In! is mu dolug busluaas ln the

‘
0L1) STAND known as

STERMING'S SALOON
‘ Rupvrlnr Quullue! o!

‘ Furolun d: Dunnoullo (‘l3an
‘ (‘nnimm'v on hand.
‘ l-‘rlon-l’n\ml l'utmnn um welcome.

l‘m‘t 'l‘m.“send. Pub. 7. ISN.

WI. Dunn. J. la. l’ruu

CENTRAL HOTEL,
Slmulml at hand of L'nlou W hurt.

Pol-I Town-cud W ‘l‘.

Tllls llnum ls mm and newly mrnlilml. and
[museum nll lln‘ ummlnlllu-nls nu

That-Ola.- Hotel.
Its llnr ls sllpplh‘ll wlth tho {mum \Vlmw.
quuom and ( lgnm. Them l: a (la! elm“ 1111 l
hmlTnhle and lit-mung Knoll: ln the Hotel
Nntlllnx wlll he lcl! umlnuu In make tllls
llotrl snow! to none lu tlwTvrrlton'.
a mum: rum. 1

I 8.21%” 1% 62210357J. __.,' f _n .‘/__V_.’_/\‘ J'//

ISanta Claus as Coming.
T O Y S.
T O Y S.
T O Y 8.

:Toys for evergbodg; for Inttle Folks
‘ and 1g olks.

Is now receiving a large stock Toys of every description

WToy Books. A B C Blocks, and Picture Blocks....Boolia for Young and Oid?
[l'Poetical Works, handsomely bound, suitable for Christmas preacnts?

} [7‘ Children's Bed Room sets, Kitchen Furniture and Stoves $3

. [3 Boys‘ Tool Cheats, New styles ladies’ fancy note paper?

139 S. MLLEE.
:7" = 1‘? e.

. 7'“ i'\ lgli '35Head of Umon 5,. @‘ ..-
.__, Pt. Townsend

"

V. o. "J '
i

Carries the Largest Stock in the Territory
————_-———.‘—*

V ' \K‘ ,~ 1/ r II'M SIA 6E2?
———-—————“__

Great Reduction
The New Family Sewing Jlachines willhereafterbe Sold at Flfty Dollars. .lnd all other
Machines at Equally Reduced Prices. I? Though these Machines have

been greatly reduced in prices. the Quality will be Maintained at Its
Highest Standard. The Public iaCautioned Against Buying

Imitation Machines, which are always made in a very inferior manner,and are sold by ir'esponsihle parties. whose guarantees are worthless.All Genuine SINGER Machines are sold through authorized Agents
at a less price than any other good machines can be sold for. and al-ways bear the patented TRADE MARK and the name of The Singer

Company distinctly printed on the arm of the machine.
Lg” Machines sold on note and lease plan, and a liberal discount madefor Cash. The Singer Manuf’g 00., let & Yamhillata..

Portland. 0321.B. S. MILLER. Agent . . . Port Townsend, W. T.\V. G. JAMIESON. Agent . . Seattle. “

CHAS. R. TALCOTT, Agent . . Olympia “ ‘2O

JJQJIES JQJ'ES.
jCorner Custom Home Building

IF YOU 'VVANT
Reading Matter

Stationery of all kinds
School books

Picture Frameß, All ~17.“

Book-shelves 8: Brackets

Niee Fresh Candies

Nice Fresh Fruit Best Cigars
Go to James Jones.


